
 

 

 
 

 

PortAventura World named 2017 Best Amusement 

Park in Europe by World of Parks  
 

 

 
 

 

 PortAventura World has been recognised “2017 Best Amusement Park in Europe” 

in the latest ‘World of Park Awards’ by the prestigious website 

www.worldofparks.eu   

 

 The award, which was voted for by more than 35,000 participants from across 

Europe, marks a new recognition for the resort as an integrated family 

destination.  

 

 These awards are the latest in a long line of recognitions that PortAventura World 

has received in recent years. 

 

 



 

 

 
 

 

PortAventura, 7th August 2017- PortAventura World(www.portaventuraworld.com) has 

been named the best theme park in Europe in the 2017 edition of the 'World of Parks 

Awards' (www.worldofparks.eu), by one of the leading online portals for theme parks and leisure. 

More than 35,000 readers participated in the online vote to choose the winners.   

 

In addition, Dance Revolution, one of PortAventura Park’s most acclaimed shows, has been 

named ‘Best show in a European Theme Park’ for the fourth year running. Dance Revolution 

is a spectacular musical which takes the audience on a journey through the world of music 

from the 1940s and 1950s right through to the present day, with more than 500.000 

spectators that have already enjoyed the show. 

 

This award positions PortAventura World among the best leisure and family holiday 

destinations in Europe. The resort has welcomed more than 70 million visitors over its 22 

year history, and it is also the home of the PortAventura Park theme park, PortAventura 

Caribe Aquatic Park, the recently opened Ferrari Land, 5 hotels and a convention center. 

 

PortAventura World is a unique destination with numerous possibilities for each member of 

the family. The resort offers different worlds that enrich visitors’ stays and offers a complete 

holiday experience, including leisure, culture, golf, beach club, accommodation and 

gastronomy. 

 

“This award is the latest recognition of our clear strategy to develop a world class family 

holiday destination. The investment made in recent years to attract new international 

markets and the focus on the quality of our product and the satisfaction of our visitors is 

reflected in this award, which we are really proud of. In the next years we will continue our 

investment strategy in our parks, shows and hotels, with more than 200 million euros 

investments, to maintain our leadership” commented Fernando Aldecoa, General Director of 

PortAventura World. The 2017 World of Park Award is the latest in a long line of awards that 

PortAventura World has received in recent years. 

 

 

 

About PortAventura World Parks & Resort 

PortAventura World Parks & Resort is one of the largest family leisure and holiday 

destination resorts in Europe and throughout its 20-year history has welcomed over 70 

million visitors. With a prime location close to Barcelona, the resort operates four 4-star and 

one 5-star themed hotels (PortAventura Hotels) with a total of 2100 rooms, and a 

convention centre (PortAventura Convention Centre) with capacity for up to 4000 people. 

The range of leisure activities on offer also includes 3 golf courses (two of which were 




